
For Nervous Disorders, Female Complaints,
Gout in the Stomach, Melancholy, Seminal
Weakness, loss of Appetite, Difor-
ders, Inward Weaknefies, Indigestion, Oli-
ftinate Gleets, Juvenile Indiscretionsand Pre-
mature Old Age, and everyother symptom
of extreme debility, which are the confe-
rences of a Diflipited Life?excefs of Plea
lure or Grief?Heat or change of Climate?

Immoderateuse of Tea, Spirituous Liquors,
or any Intemperance?Bad Lyings-in?Di-
ftafes incident to Young Girls and V\ omen
at a certain periodof life?

The Cordial Restorative Balsam
Is recommended a* a Medicine of fpecific snd

unparalleledvirtuesfor the immediaterelief d
speedy and permanent cure oi the above ditor
dcrs, hiving stood a trial of many Inccefshjl
years, during wfeich period many thouiands
of both sexes have been restored from the brink
of the grave.

ThUßalfam is particularly adapted to weak
female confutations, as well as to phlegmatic
habits in general ; it a&s powerfully as a ner
vine, not only to the weak ftomaeh, but to the
whole nervoua system ! correala vitiated appe-
tite and digestion in the firftpiffages, and aflifts
wonderfully «n recovering the tone of the uri-
nary and genital organs :?Hence its efficacy in
the most obstinate (erninal gleets in nten, anU
correfpondinp weakHeffesin vomen j 2nd hence
it will contribute mont Jafely, (urely and ho-
nourably toward* conjugal happihefs, than any
of f.hofe irritating* diabolical compositions,
which are so (hamefully administered to the un-
wary.

It is o"»meft!y recommended to those ladies,
who from repeated and difficult labours are af-
fli&ed with weaknessesand infirmities; in which
cases it :s higlly ufeful, lengthening at 'he
fame time the stomach, the back, the weaken-
ed organs, and the whole constitution.

Those, who in advanced life, feel the confe-
quenceso iyouthful or unfortunate youth,
who have brought on thsmfelves a numerous
train of evils, will by the ufeof this fiud them-
selves restored to health and strength, and all
the melancholy symptoms removed, which are
the general effc6\s of such causes.

For whether the system has received a shock,
and is debilitated from imprudence or inattenti-
on in the earliest part #f life, or is finking un-
der the advance of years, a tew doses of this
medicine will afford immediate aflurance of re-
turning health and strength, by giving tone to
the muscular system, and organs ol digestion,
and by renovating the whole couftitution.

To the young it will afford lasting health,
strength and spirits, in place of latitude and
debility : and to the aged and infirm, it will as-
suredly furniih great relief and comfort, by
gently and fafely invigorating the system ; but
if it be in the power of medicine to gild the au-
tumn of declining years, and calmly and fe
renely protract the close of life beyond its nar
row span, this Keftorative is capable of effeiSt-
ing that grand dcfideratHm.

Constitutions relaxed, weak or decayed, tgi

men or women, are under the immediate influ-
ence nf this Restorative.

Old coughs soon relieved and fpetdily cured.
Poverty of blood and emaciated limbs, will

ere long meet the happiest change; the chill
watery fluid become rich and Ualfamic, and the
limbs he covered with flefh, firm and healthful.

ft will no doubt be acceptable to the reader,
tofee accounts of some of the remarkable cases
and cures which have been performed by this
truly invaluable medicine, in the disorders for
which it was invented ; he has therefore leleft-
ed a few of fiich cafe* a» hive c»m* within bis
own immediate knowledge,.which are publilh-
ed and may be had (pratis) at any of the places
where the medicine is fold.

Prepared (only) by the Inventor and fo!e
Proprietor, Dr. Janiet Church, at his Bifpen-
iary, Front street, rear the Fly-market,
New-York?and fold by MeflT- H. & P. Rice,
16, South Second Street, Philadelphia.

For tbe TEETH, BREATH, *nd SCUR-
VY in tbe GUMS, and the

TOOTH ACHE.

The Anti- Scorbutic TinElare
Is unequalled lor cleansing, whitening, and pre-
fetving the teeth, and cfle&ually curing the scurvy
in the gums. It will prevent the teeth from fur-
ther decay, fallen them if loose, and render the
breath perfe&ly sweet.

j*Price one dollar each bottle.}
AND THI

Volatile THnfture for the Tooth Ache.
The mod efficaciousremedy ever difcoveret* for

that tormenting pain. It gives immediate and
permanent relief in the mod violent cases; con-
tains nothing but what is perfeftly innocent, and
may with falety be applied to pregnant women or
to children.

[Price S7i
Prepared only by Dr. Church, New York, and

fold by Meffra. H. and P. Rice, t6 south Second
fireee,'Philadelphia.

HEAD ACHE.

Persona affliAed with the head ache, proceeding
from'whatever eaufe, will find instant relief

in the application of

Church's Anodayne Essence.
In rheumatic, nervous, and billious head aches

its haa not its equal. It not only alleviatea that
tormenting pain, but removes it almoll inflan-
taneoufly. The head ache occalioned by hard
drinking, and any local pains in any other parts
of the body or extremities, are by application, ef-
fectually removed.Notice is hereby given,

To all persons interestedin a Tract of Land
lying and being in Springfield, Burling-
ton county, State of Netu Jersey, for-
merly belonging to Samuel Bul'us, and by
him conveyed to bis six children. That ?

. . -iJ
.. HUMOURS ON THE FACE and SKIN,

WE the Subscribers, appointedby JamesKin- ParticaUrly pin.ples, blotches, tetters, ring-
fey, tfq. Chief Justice of the Supreme worms, tan, freckles, fun burns, (hin-

Court ofthe State of New Jersey, Coromiffioners g )eS( rs dnefs of the nose, neck or
to make partition of the fame Lands, t-, and armS) an d prickly heat,
amongst the said children and their affig.is, do in- . _ ? ~ K, . ... c
tend to meet at the house of Joftft HvLjteud, inn- ,,

Arc 7 "red by the apphcat.on of
keeper in Burlington, on the twelfth day of March irJ6 gCtlUlflC VegCtublC LotlOTl.
next, at eleven of the clock in theforenoon ofthat Th; s remed ha, been admini(lefcd .
d
u

y;
0"i, fyT!'3UnA'0lVb 'he inventor, for faveral y«rs while in England,thefjidChief Justice froceed to allot and by ballot with thc test success . B thc n !e

8
U

*

fix the stares or part of each of the fa,d ch.l- . fluid (o[ a ftort it £ ;] l
dr«n and their assigns purfuaEt to the aft entuled most rancorous and alartning f in [hc
"an ail f« the more eafypartttion of Land, held fa wMch has (oi, e., cve oth

S
cr reJd Itby Copartners jomt Tenants a ß d Tenant. m«om- a? d lities of the moft

7
cele .

mon " made and passed the .leventh day of Nov. P
cosmetics

°

withlut any ot their doubtfulIn jhe year of our Lord, one thousand seven hnn- He dierefort r« onJcn d, it with confi.dred and eighty-nine. dence to everyperson so affli&ed, as an efficacious
Witndsobr hands this fifth day of F«brnary, ar .d certain cure.

One thousand eight hundred. Prepared only by the inventor and sole proprie-
AbrahamStockton. tor > Dr ' Jamcs Chureh, at his dispensary, 137
«*.,* T ibbsncntt Front near thc F, y market' New York ; and
r-L 1 vir

' fold by Meflrs. H. and P.Rice, 16 lputh SecondCharles Mlhs. street > Philadelphia.
M. Febiuary I*, «ozw

[Price 50 cents. J
Prepared only by the inventor »nd sole propri-

etor, Dr. James Church, at his dispensary, 137
Front street, near tho Fly market, New York; and
fold by MetTis H. and P. Rice, 16 south Second
street, Philadelphia.

Fib. 8.

JUST R: VED,
JKD FOU SALE

By WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER,

No. 17 South Second Street,
THE FOLLOWINO

VALUABLE MEDICINES.
Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
A long eulogftlm on the virtues of this medicine

it unnecessary, the money will b? returned if
patient is not relieved?it never having failed in

many thousand cases; not one in a hundred has
had occasion to fake more than a battle, and nuov
bers not half a bottle.

BahrCs Anti-bilious Pills.
Dr. HaHN'i

TRUE AND GENUINE
German Com Plaister.

An infallible remedy for to»n», speedily re-
moving them root nnd branch, without giving
pain.

The Genuine Persian Lotion.
So celebrated amcvg the fa.fiuonable through-

out Europe, as an invaluable cosmetic, perfectly
innocent and fafe, free from corrosive and repel-
lant minerals (the basis of ether lotions) and of
unpavaleiled efficacy in presenting and removing

eutaneom blemiflies cf the face and skin as every
kind, particularly, freckles, pimples, pits after
small pox, inflammatory redness, fenrfs. tetters,
fring worms, fun hums, prickly beat, premature
?wrinkles, &c. The Persian Lwflott operatesmild
Jy, without impeding hat natural, infenlible pcr-
fpiration, which is elTcntial to hwalth?yet its ef-

fc«s arc speedy and permanent, rendering the
JJcin delicate'y foft and fmoeth, improving the
complexion and fcftoringf th>* bloom o£ youth;
never failing to render an ordinary countenance
beautiful, and a haadfome one more to.

Sovereign Ointmentfor the Itchy
Warranted »n infallible and immediate cure, at
once using; being the most speedy, effectual and
plsafant r< medy ever offered to the puVlic, and for
tlie fatis'aflion of the timorous, the propti«t«r
mketh oath, that this ointment does not contain
a single particle of mercury or any other perni-
eiouTingredient in its composition, and may
afed with the mo'> perfeS fafety by pregnant wo-
men and on infants newly born.

Patent IndianVegetable Specific,
For the tun ?/ Venereal Cmnplainii ofevery Jcitriptien.

An extensive trial of near four years seas proved
the vegetable fpecific to b« effectual in rxpelling the
YCtjeral virus, howeverdeeply rooted in s he constitu-
tion, *"d has restored Wealth to many wh» have bees
brought to the verge of the Jftave by the impro-
per administration of mercury. Withinthis pe-
riod upwards of eight thousand patientshave ex-
perienced its salutary effVfls.

With the medicine is giver a description of the
fyraptoms which obtain in every {tape of the dis-
ease, with eopions direAions for their treatment,

so as to aocpmptifh a perfcA cure in the (horteft
time anal with the lead inconvenience possible.

HAMILTON'S
Worm destroyingLozenges,

Whioh have, within nine months pad, relieved up-
wards of EIGHTEEN THOUSAND PERSONS
of all ages in various complaints arising from
wormi and from fnHlnefs or obdru»slions in the
stomach and bowels.

This medicine bears no analogy -whatever to
Others of similar title so commonly complained of,
as operating with a degree of violence, fufficient,
not only to kill worms, but fomctimes to endan-
ger the patient's life; on the contrary, a peculiar
exe»llence of this remedy is, its being fuired to
every age and confutation, contains nothing but
what is perfectly innocent, and is so mild in its
optration, that it canoot injure the mod delicate
pregnant lady, or the tendereft infant of a week
old, Ihould no worms exist in the body; but will,
without pain or griping, cleanse the stomach and
bowels of whatever is foul or offenfive, and there-
by prevent the produ&ion of worms and many
fatal difordcrs.

At the Mace of sale may be fern many re-

markable cases ®f cures, the authtnticity of which
any p»rfon may afccrtain, cither by letter or per-
sonal application?not being performed inEurope,
nobody k*ows where?but at kome.

Perfcns wiffiiag to procure any of the above me-
dicines genuine, must apply ONLY as above?and
likewise observe, that the signature ofLee & Co.
(who are appointed the general agents for the
United States) is paßcd on the outside of each,
without which they cannot be genuine.

At tbe above place may be likenvitebbardr
GOWLAND's LOTION.

CHURCH'S COUGH DROPS.

ANDERSQN's PILLS, &c. &e.
Wholesale purchasers allowed a liberal profit

by application to Lee & Co. Market street, Bal-
timore ; who will pun&ually cxecuta all orders.

January ,15. %4'Mtf

NOTICE.
i'hk creditors of

,

WII.LI AMLAPSLEY late ofHanavr town-
ship, Dauphin county, Store-keeper, are

desired to take notice that ke has appliedto the Jud-
gesof the Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin
County, for tbo benefit of the a&s of Affenably o

this {late, made (or the relief of Insolvent
andtha- the Court have appointedth« fecood Mon-
day of March next, to hear hi* creditors and him

at the Court House in Harrifburgh.
January »3?Ji-

ALL PERSONS
taw3W.

INDEBTED tothe EOate of Johm Whar-
ton, late of the City of Philadelphia, Mer-

chant. deoafed) are requedtd to pav the fame,

and thofc having demands jga'mft his EQate.to
produce their accounts legally attefled to

KEARNY WHARTON,
Acting Executor, -M>. ill, Spruce street.
November 11.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of CAP
TAIN KEIRAN FITZPA7RICK, ma-

riner decease.i. are reouefted t« make immediate
p»vmott to the fubfcribcr»; and those who h|v<
any demands aeainft the fahTcTtate are lequeflc
to furnilh their accounts for settlement to

P. FERRALI£ ExecutorsTHOMAS M'EUtN, 5
'January n, 1800. *f\

UNSEATED LANDS.
THE OWNERS

OF Unfoated l ands in We(*morela«<i county,
Pcnnfylvania, are hereby notified, that an-

left the Taxes due on said lands for 179^» are Pa
into the hands of John Brandon, Esq. tr«afurer of
said oounty, on or before the aoth of April next,
they will be advertised for sale, as the law direfts

JAMES M'GREW, ")
HENRY ALLSHOUSE, S-Cotnm'rs.
JEREMIAH MURRY, J

'January 18. dim
treasury department.

March 1 itb, i 799
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to the afi of Congress paflcd on die
Ift clay of June, one thoufartd, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled "an art regulat-
ing tbe grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary ferviccs, and for the society of United
Brethren .for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen and the adt fupplemestary to
the find recited aft palled on the l'ecend day of
March, nHethoiil'andseven huadred andnine-
tynine- tc <wit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after dc-
fcribed, nan- e!y, " beginningat.the North Weft
corner of the seven rangts of townftiips, ar.d
running thence fifty miles due fault* along the
welters boundary et the said ranges ; ?thence
due Weft to the Maiu Branch of the Scioto ri
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to tke place where the Indian boundary line
crolTfi the fame ;? ?thence along.the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf
kingum river at thecrcffing place above Fort
Lawrence ; thence down the laid river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, wiU interfefl the said river;
thence along the line fa run to rhs place of be-
ginning has Been divided into townfbips of
five milessquare, and (faiSVionalparts of town-
!hips ; and that plats and furvtys of the said
townlhips and fractional parts of townfbips are
deposited in the offices of the Regilter of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all perfoHS concerned.

11.
The holder* of fueh warrants «? have been

«r shallbe gratited fqr military lervices perform-
ed during the late war, arerequired to prffent
the Tame to the Register of the Treasury, atsome tine prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the parpofe of being registered ; No registry
will however be madeof any left quant'ty than
a quarter townlhip, or'four thousand acres.

UI.
TJm priority oflocation of the warrabts which

may b* prsfeotcd and manner tfore-faid, pritr to the nth day of February in the
year onethaufand eight hundred, wild immadiats-
ly after the said day, be determinedby lot, io the
mode dieferibedby the a&firft recited.

IV.
The holdeis of regifttrcd warrants, shall on

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year1800, i n the orderofwhich the priority as locati-
on (hall be determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon-
ally.orby their r gents, defigßate in writing at the
office of the Regiflcr of the Treasury, the partiou-
lar quarter town(kips eledled by them rcfpeillvely,
and such ofthe said helders as {hall no: defignatr
their locations on the said day, (hall be postponed
in locatfcig such warrants to all other holders of
regifterwi warrants.

Valuable Property for Sale,
In Chefaat, near ftxth (treat, dkeAly opposite

CsNenii Hall.

ALOTofgroupd,about »i feet front in Chef-
nut street and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benge fubje& to a groundrent of »os. per annum.

The, advintageous situation «f this property re-
quires no comments, for it must beknown, thrre
are few in this city to equal it, an unexceptionable
title will be made to the purchafcr. Apply to

JAMES QIRVAN,
no. 19-S. Chtfuut Draet, next door to the pr«-

mifes.
march 5 U.th fatf

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
OB EXCHANGED,

For property in the City, or within thirty
miles of it,

A PLANTATION or trail of Land in
Mifflin County and State of Peanfylva-

nia, within £x miles of the ri»er Juniata,con-
taining about 3coacre». There are about fifty
acres cleared, part of which i» a rich bottom,
watered by a conliant ftrcam that is ltrong
aiiouph to workan oil or a grill mill. Anyperson inclining to deal for it, may obtain fur-
ther information by jpplying at thfe offic \u25a0 of
this gazette.

N. B. If fold, credit wiH be given for part
of the money.

OtfloWr 17, 1799.

REAL ESTATE,
FOR SALE.

dtf.

V '

The Wders of warrants for military Cervices WILL BE SOLD,
fufficient to cover one or more quarter townlhips jAt Public Vendue, on Saturday, 1 rtb ofor traits of tour thcufand acres aach; {hall, at any March ne-ct
time after Monday the 17th day of February, tfoo , , r n .

'

? r-and prior to the firtt day ol January, 1802, be al- three itory lirick House,
lowed to renderthe fa id warrants in manner a- AND largeKitchen, with two ortbreebuild-fortfaid, »nd forthwith tomake locations therefor 1 IX. ing lots, adjoining the fame, fituateontheon any trad or trads of land not before located. corner of King and High Streets, Wilmington.

All warrants or claim, for lands on account of ?!?k ' r"'
military services, which ihallhotbe regitterird and t',, n Tk° T

6 uPP er h»ufe, Wi:milig-
located before the firft day of January, 1801, are by h ? we a 'ot of excellent mirfli in Bran-
the supplementary ad ol Congress hereinbefore ' n-

C two acres
,

a ® .Ii is
recited, paffcd on the second day of March 1700

' lou?" t u«»cceflary to particularize this pro-
dcclared to be foreverbarred. ' P erty> as_'t is prelumed thepurchafer will incline

Given under my hind at Philadelphia tha t 0 v,ew conditions will be made kno n
day and year above mentioned. ' ® n ay

OLIVER WOLCOTT. j
Sec. of the Treasury.

SAMUEL & JOHN ADAMS.
Wilmington, (Del.) Jan. ij. iaw ts.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. WHEREAS,May 29tb, 1799.THEproprietorsof certificatesiffiied for sub-scriptions to the Loan bearing interest attight per centum per annum, are notified, thatat any time after paymentshall have been madeof the sth inftalcient, which will become dueduring the firft ten days of the month cf*Julvenltiing, Certificates of Funded Stock may attheir optianbe obtainedat the Tnrafury 01 Lr, anOffices,refpedlively, for the amount of the fourfirft inftalmtms, or one moietyof the foms ex-prefied inthe fubfetiption certificates Ne certificates of Funded Stock willliowevgrbe issuedfor less than one hundred dollars.
Such ftfbfcription certificates as may benre-?nted at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-eqwroce of the foregoing arrangement, wij! bendorfed and diftinfllv marked so as to denatethat a moety of the flock has been issuedOLIVER WOLCOT7,

r<*arj of tin Treoturj.

AN attachment was lately iflued out of the in-
ferior oourt of common pleas of the county

o( Essex, in the tlate of N«w Jersey, direSed to
the fheriffof tke laid county, against the rightt,credits, monies and effects, goods and chattels,
lands and tenements ol Join Cltvts Symmts at thefuitof William IVet/i, in a pica of trefpifs on the
cafe to hrs damage threethoufand dollars;

And uicrttu, tnc said lheriff did, at the term ofJune last p-H, rcturn'to the said court that he had
attached thedefendant by a certain bond given byMatthias Denman and Samuel Meeker to the saiddclcndant, to the amount of i.ear two th»ufanddollars,and slfeby (izty land warrants ;Ntm> there/art, unlef* the said John Cleves
Svmmeslhatl appear,give special bail, and roceivea declaration at the suit of the plaintiff, judgmentwili be entered against him, and his propertyherein attsched, will be fold agreeably to the
Uatute in such cafe made av d prov: dcd.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, &c.
Elwabeth-t»wn,Ju)y 8,1799 (u) nwivg

Fashionable Millinery.

ELIZA M'DOUGALL,
NO. 134» MJKKET-STKEST,

HAS iuft received per (hip Thomas ChalkUy
and Adriana, from London, an el«gaut aflortm«nt
of the most falhionable Miliinirt,*;*.

Chemille rosette FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flowers
Wreaths I r
Pink, yellow and blue crape,full drels caes
Do. do. and do. Nelson's bo nests
Infant's pips straw bonnets
Maid's lancy do. do.
Wonieu's do. do. do.

Do. do. (hades
Do do hat«

Fancy bugle fl»oe rofcs
Do. do. trimmings

Black, whitt, blue,yellow, pink and orange «rap 4
Mack, while and green g»u*e veils

Do. gauze cloaks
N. B. Ar.d per Harmony, just arrived, a further

assortment of Millinery.i
June 16 eotf.

VALUABLE LOTS
FOR SALE,

HEAR TH£ CITT.

On Wednesday ths fifth day of March n«ic, at fix
o'dooh in the evsnine, at the Merchants Cof-
f«» House, will be fold by public auAian, the
following described valuable Lots of Ground,
eligibly situated for SUMMER RETREATS.

No. i. A CERTAIN LOT or PIECE of
IX- LAND, situate on the east fide of

Germantown road, about two miles and a half
from the city of Philadelphia, bounded on the
north by land of Mr. Themas Grscv.-i, whereon
he is tow erefling a house and making improve-
ments for his fummor residence, on the call by
land of Joseph Norris, and wett by the said road,
containing by computation 14 acres and a half.

No. a. A certain lotor piece of land, part of a

trafl commonly called the Vineyard, situate on
the weft fide of the Wiffahickon or Ridge road,
nearly oppoGce toTurner's lane, in the neighbour-
hood ot the Country Stats of Jeremiah Parker,
John Nixon, Jaraej Crawford anj Jasper Mojfkn,
Efqrs. being marked and numbered in a plan or
map ofthe laid large tra& called the Vin»yard,
No. 11, containingfevoo acre» and ten perches.

No. 3. One other lot or piece of land adjoining
the last dcfcribed lot to the northward, c*n(«taio£
11 acres and one hundred and three perches.

The very valuable property now offered for
sale mult be too well known to require a further
description It is well worth the attention ol
those who wilh to secure to themfelvel pleafaut
and healthy fiiuatioos in the vicinity of the city.

The terms offile art, on* third part of the pur-
chase mooey to be paid in ten days after the Tale ;
one third in ninety days, and the remaining third
in fix months; for the two last payments (inclu-
ding interest) approved iado'td notes to b« given.

The title is unexceptionable. Sold by order of
Meflr<.lf.iac Wharton, Thomas Fitzfimotis, Phil-
ip Nicklin, William M'Murtrie, Samuel W. Fifti-
er, Tiuftees for ike creditors of Blair M'Clcna-
chan.

JOHN CONNELLY, Aua\o*vr.
January it. 3tawtißF.dtsM.

PRATT fcf KINTZING
No. 95, North WatCT-firoet,

HAVB OH HAND THE FOLLOWING
GOODS,

ENTITLED to drawback, which they offerfursale at moderate prices for calh, or the usualcredit ; or on a credit of ix or 18 month* upon
Mortgages on Real Property, in or near the Citvof Philadelphia, or other fatisfaflory security.
;o boxes ar.dbalesTick- 13 pipes old Port W; D.leuburghs. 2J Wes Tumbler,

60 do. do. Hemp- sorted.
en linens. joo boxes Ha mbur eh

59 do. do. Ozna- Window Glaf. gb»
brig'. 10, See. '

50 do PatterWnes. 1 chcft assortedLooking
1$ do. Bieliuld Linens. Glasses.
XI do. Creas and Creas Several large elwj, t j0a la Morlaix. Ijoo Demijohn?.
Brown Rolls. 5o kegs Pearl BarleyDo. Hcflians. A f.;w tons Roll Brim,
Polifli Rolls. (lone.
Bed Ticks. 4o kegs YelW OchreSiamois. A few bbls. Rosin.

'

Arabias. 4° tons Ruflla HempEmpty Bags. go hhds. Hogs Briftl,'.Oil Cloths. a hhds. Dutch GlueShoes and Slippers. jo calks Nails afforteJSoaland upper Leather. from 3d. to jo<f'Quillsand Staling Wax. 16 casks IronmongeryA package Gold and Sil- 8 calks Hoes.ver Watches. Getman Steel.A fewcheftsToy.. 6 hhds. Coffee millsSlates and Pentils. Blockirig Twine Tarn
70 hhds Hayanna Mo Stone Pickling Pot,'lasses &c &c-

H

February IJ

GRASS SEEDS.
Red Clover.
White do.
Timothy.
Saint Foin.
Trefoil.
Baraett.
Luiern.
Herd Graft.
Orchard do.
Rye do* -

Rape andHemp.

tu&fatf

SS£DS.

ALSO,
SHEET COPPER, IRONMONGERY, and

PATENT PLOUGHS, which are said to be more
durable than any heretofore invented, and is found
on experience to diminish the labour loth of maa
and be ail?

FOR SALE
Br TH©MAS HOWARD

\u25a0No. 40 Seutb SeeolidStreet, Philadelphia.
tsfcf.Sw.February IJ.

JUST RECEIVED,
From tie BOMTON Manuftutery,

4 or
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizes,
FOB SALE

BY ISAAC HARVEY, Jdn.
N. B- AnyfiMsr fiznthat may be wulWctt

larger th» 18 by iinnbe hid from said maoofafts-
ry, on being ordered; and attention givptjotorwvd
on any ordcrt tbit nay be left for that purpose \u25a0 \u25a0Apply at No. 9, South Water-ftiwet, at above- M

july g

A YOUNG MAN
ACQUAINTED with the WeftMli tfMh

wlAei to be employed as a Supereargo. He will
engage on moderate terms. 3atiif»&u>y recaefc
mendation will be produced.

A line dlrofled to A. B. Uftat the PratingOf*
sice will be immediately attandedto.

December la

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
TOR SALE

About 25 acres of Land,

LAYING on the «aft fide of the Fall* Road.?
On th« East it i( bounded by property belong-

ing to Mr. Tench Francis, fan.?on the fou'h, by
a road aC two perches, and on the north by a laoe,
which fcparates it frt>m Mr. M'Call. It is propo-
sed to <tivid« this land into 3 equal parts in order
to suit the purchalers.

AJfo, 31 acres, situated on the weft fide of
Ger/i.antownroid, adjoining Miflers's eftitfj
being part of th* property of the lat« Samuel
Mifflin.

For terms apply to Samuel Mifflin, «ornerof
Market md nth itreett.

January 14.

The nerTous, debilitated, or fedeatary, whose dis-
eases have in a great rueafure baffled the

powers of medicine, would da
well in making trial of

The American BotanicalTea,
which need only to be taken to acquire miiverfil
approbation; not only for its balsamic and restor-
ative properties, in all decays from age, intemper-
ance or dileafe; and in preferring a good conlti-
tution and mending a bad one, but for its claim'
to public favor, as a plcafant and wholefomebrcak-
fall; which will be fcuad infinitely superior to

Foreign Tea. Artills and others wiofe Pro '"'

ludi require a Oeady hand, will find great telie
from the use of this vegetable diet, but parties-
larly those who lead a sedentary life.

A package at 75 cents, will laftone person for

breihfaft, nearly one month.
It is fold wholesale and retail only by the

ventor atid sole proprietor,Dr. JamenChurcS, ij
Front street, New York; Messrs. H.andP 'J *

16 io*th Second ftrcet, Philadelphia; and '

Rice, Baltimore.

TERRITORY of tit UNITED STATJS,
North Weft of the river Ohio.

IVtifl/uigton )

County. 5
WHEREAS a writ offoreign attachment hath

issued from the Court of Common Pie"
for said county,(returnable at March term y99'|
against the land*, tenements, goods,
fe&s, rights and credits of Joseph Spencer of a

rifl'oji county and State of Virgißia, physician, a
the suit of Joseph Stewart of Cambridge* in t

county of Wafliington and State of New or »

yeoman, for four hundred and thirty-fcven
lars and fifty cents? * .t

Notice is herebygfo'ft
to the said Joseph Speoc«r, thu unlefjhe »PP""
ajid gives Ipccial bail to thi ailiou, judgment
be enter'd by default, and the property att«cn
iifpofed ol at the law dire-ft».

BRNJ. IVES GILMAN,
Protbor.otary.

P. FEARING, Atomyft TMv
February 13.

PAINTED BY J. fr". FMNNO.


